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Tonight's concert Is the fifth
annual meeting of the Washlniton and Lee and Sweet Briar Glee
Clubs.

Dr. Francis P. Gaines is the
thirteenth president. of Washington a nd Lee since Incorporation.
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ODK Asks Abolition Psych ~tudents Arenz Throws Probe Into Sigma Litany
Ready to Leave Duke Opponent
Of Frosh Presidency, ForBugHouselnFirstRound
fro~~a!~$nc~~ ~~es~~e~~~ Of S C Tourney Begun by Faculty Group;
Office Of Cheerleader
1

*-------------------------

Claims Executive Commit- Stt~te N otables to Attend
teeman Should Be Only Southern Premiere of Pia~,
Freshman Officer
"Jefferson Da¥is" T onight
RESOLUTIONS TO BE
SUBMITTED TO E. C.
Leadership Society Says
Cheering Should Be
Spontaneuos
Abolition of the position o.f
cheerleader and of all offices in
the freshman class except the Executive Commltteemanshlp was
advocated by ODK in resolutions
adopted at a meeting last night.
The resolutions will be submitted
to the Executive Committee of
the student body for action at a
forthcoming meet101, officials of
the leadership fraternity declared today.
In urging the discontinuation
of the cheerleading office, the
ODK members adopted t he attitude that cheering at sports events
should be spontaneous. rath er
than organized. nus. it is explained. does not Include the singing
of the Swing and College Prtendshlps, which need the accompanIment of the band to be most effective.
The resolution to eliminate unnecessary freshman officers is
aimed primarily at the abolition
of the freshman presidency, an
oftlce which has long been the
subject of derision on the campus.
The freshman representative on
the Executive Committee should
be retained In order to ·give the
fre.shmen a volce in student affa.lrs. the society agreed.
Standards and rules for the
frat.ernlty library contest sponsored by the leadership group
were discussed at the meeting and
will be definitely formulated and
announced In the next. few weeks.
Praternltles in the meantime were
ut~ed to begin the collection of
volumes and the addition of them
to their shelves.

W airing Collegians
Bores Ed Walker,
W-L 'Alarm Clock'

The Federal Theatre product ion, "Jefferson Davis," will have
its southern premiere 1n Richmond tonight at a performance
which wlll be attended by many
notables,
Including
Governor
Peery, Dr. Douglass Freeman.
members of the legislature, and
members of the Supreme Court.
Next Wednesday the company
will come to Lexington to give
two performances in the University theatre, under the auspices
of the Troubadours.
"Jefferson Davis" had a successful pre- tour opening on Broadway, receiving favorable notice
from many critics including Brook
Atkinson of The New York Times.
.Although there was some disapproval of the fact that the New
York performance lasted well beyond midnight, the play bas since
been rewritten and cut to a shorter and ~ore agreeable length.
Altbbugh the Federal theatre Is
a division of the Works Progress
Administration and is primarily
designed to give aid to unemployed actors. ten per cent of the
members of each t roupe are allowed to be chosen from outside relief rolls. Guy Standing, Jr., and
other leading members of the cast
of "Jefferson Davis" have been
enlisted from regular theatrical
ranks.
No expense has been spared to
Insure the realism and beauty of
the scenery. The unit will bring
to Lexinaton an special car with
$25,000 wortb of equipment.

Dr. Gaines Lays Wreath
At Birthplace of Houston
Dr. Francis P. Gaines. president
of the University, visited Timber
Ridge on Monday to lay a wreath
upon the monument marking the
birthplace ·of Sam Houston, hero
of the Mexican-Texas dispute tn
1848. The wreath was sent here
by the San Jacinto, Texas. Centennial Association.
General John A. LeJeune. superintendent of V. M. I . and former marine corps chief. Professor
Hale Houston, descendant of the
Texas patriot, Mayor G. A. Rhodes
and other town o.fflclals accompanied Dr. O&lnes.
The administration pointed out
that t he father of Sam Houston
was one of the early benefactors
of Washlniton and Lee.

There Is nothing terribly roma,n tlc nbouL being an alarm
clock. It's the same old thing day
In and day out: and Ed Walker,
Washington and Let-'s very own
"Big Ben." Is rather bored with
pulling the old, worn cord t hat
tells sleepy collegians they have
an appointment with certain
bookish gentlemen.
The Washington and Lee alum"I'll tell you," Walker said , "it
hurts me more than IL does you nl headquarters will soon be reto ring that ol' bell, but. there Is moved from present location In
no way ouL, I sue~. It Just has to the alumni bulldinJ to the Sherldan house ·across the street from
be done."
the
Dutch Inn.
Thls old habit of it "just having
to be done" has been going on for
IU
46 years. and if Ed Walker con- V
tinues In his present healthy con- ~
dition IL will continue probably
fol' 50 more. One wondered how
the students got along without
the bell prior to 1890. Could Mr .
The followlna are the candid
Walke r shed some light on the opinions of five studen ts of Ransubject?
dolph-Macon Woman's colleae on
" Be fore we had the bell here," the subJect of the Ideal man. Read
he explained, "history had It lhat them and weep l
an old gentleman would sLep ouL No. 1 demanded :
on the front lawn and wheeze raI. Appearance: tall. not particther loudly on a hom. This me- ularly good-looking, emphasis on
thod of tootlna the men to c lass personality.
wat;n'L very practical a nd It wasn't
2. Personality : easy to talk to,
very long before Lhe boys began a certain amount of savolr fa lre,
to raise a rumpus "
defin itely no line, not bor1na, not
Hold on here! Tootlns horns ! too egotistical.
Where In the world did he set
3. Education : know a little bit
that story? There Is 11 place for more about everythlnr than I do.
gentlemen who ao around clrcu- be well-Informed about a wide valatlna phoney storleR. Why he riety of thinrs.
wMn't even born then.
4. Drinking Habits : no obJec"Why IL'R the a bsolute truth," tion to cockt.alls but must know
he broke In lndlanantly, ''ll's In when to slop.
Lhe University records.
6. General CharacterlaUcs: neat.
"Well, nt, 1 wus 11aytna. the lltu- must be a iood cook, nol too bossy
dents were pretty well dls~eusted but must have some backbone. alwith lhc praltllna horn and In ways remember little lhlnaa. mu~t
1890 the Board of Trustee!J sua- smoke a pipe, must have at leut
aest.ed lhal an organ, school clock, one lealher chair that smells like
and school bell be secured to en- tobacco. musL know how Lo ride
couraae students to eeL to chapel horseback, prefer lawyers and
services regularly." And a short doctors.
time later the plan wt\..' adopted . No. 2 requires the following :
FOI the last three years It has
1. Appearance: tall, brown curbrcn Walker's duty to personally ly halt·, sorta blond . brown, blue.
umle the cord leading to the bell &Teen. 01' a-ray eyes. aotla be big,
nnd put II. awu.y tor the nlaht.
have strona physique. can't be
•·You notice you don't het"t> any !alntY type, neat. cheerful expresbella clanalna away In the nlaht." sion, can't have real mushy lips
he said, "WE'll you can thank me or fla t Insensitive nose, rather
ears wouldn't allek out, needn't be
tor that."

tend the annual clinic of the
Western State hospital In Staunton tomorrow atternoon.
The loctr.l group will join with
students from many institutions
in the state at the demonstration
of mental disorders. Nearly 500
representatives will be present
from the medical school of the
University of Virginia, Mary Baldwin college, Sweet Briar, V. M. I ..
and probably V. P. I . and other
VIrginia colleges.
Dr. J . S. DeJarnette. superintendent of the hospital, wlll conduct the clinic. He will be assisted by Dr. Wilson, psych iatrist
!rom the University of VIrginia.
and other psychollgists from the
Institutions represented. Dr. DeJarnette and his colleagues wlll
briefly explain t he disorders involved, and patients from the
hospital will be used for demonstratton purposes.
Dr. Walter A. Flick, head of the
psychology department here, and
W1lliam M. Hinton, Instructor.
will accompany the Washington
and Lee students.
The clinic Is scheduled for two
o'clock. The group will leave here
about one in private cars.
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155-Pound Wrestler Only
General in Afternoon
Session

Report Expected Monday

----------- ---------------------------------------*

Entire Team Returns
FALL GIVES W . & L.
For Tennis Season;
LEAD IN MEET
Frosh Squad Planned
Two Keydet Wrestlers Win
Retumi.ng intact from its 1935
Bouts by Time
season. the Washington and Lee
tennis team bas added to Its scheAdvantages
dule tor this year trips to Richmond and Washington. Prof. Ollinger Crenshaw. tennis coach,
said today.
Mr. Crenshaw also said that
for t he first time a freshman
team will be organized with three
or rour matches on Its schedule.
The tentative varsity program
calls for a trip to Richmond to
meet the University of Richmond
and William and Mary. There wlll
also be a Washington trip on
which matches will be played with
Mary)nnd a nd George Washington university. So far only one
freshman mat.ch bas been definitely planned. It will be with
Staunton MUJtary academy In
Lexington soon after the season
opens.

The Southern Conference wrestling tournament opened at Virginia Military Institute this afternoon, with Washington and Lee
leading at the close of the preliminary rounds by one point obtained through a fall scored by
carl Arenz. the Generals' defendIng 155-pound champion.
This was the only fall of the
afternoon, and the Generals were
the only team to score.
Arenz Throwa Downs
In the lone bout In which WashIngton and Lee was competing,
Carl Arenz met Downs of Duke.
The match was even l or one minute, until Arenz picked Downs up
and brought him to the mat. The
w . a nd L. grappler rode constantly, to pin Downs with a halfNelson and his .famous figurefour scissors.
'the Keydets took both bouts In 1
Restrictive Meu ures Taken which
they were entered this afAfter Mutilation Of
ternoon, but only on time advan- ~
tages. Captain Archie Witte de-Newspaper Files
feated Friedlander of Duke In the Generals Favored in Sou-135-pound class. riding the Blue
Because of the recent wide- Devil grappler for 6 minutes and
thern Conference Meet
spread mutilation of newspapers 31 seconds.
Captain
Witte's
At Duke
In the library, all VIrginia and younger brother. Jlmmy Witte,

Library Papers
Put on Reserve

T ankmen Begm
.

Title Defense

Chicago papers have been placed defeated Gooden of V. P. I . with

on reserve at the desk. Mlss
Blanche McCrum, librarian. declared today.
Under the new arl'angement
students wUI be required to obtaln the papers at t he desk, a nd
the last student to whom they are
charged wUI be held responsible
for their care. By this means,
Miss McCrum hopes to eliminate
the abuse.
Polntlng out that many or the
papers form a valuable m e tor
reference purposes. th e librarian
declared that when articles have
been cut out, the periodicals are
often rendered almost useless.
"Th! !1ewspapers ln the library,''
Miss McCrum added , "are protected by the Honor System. I believe, however, that the articles
have not been removed willfully
but by students who a re ignorant
of this fact, and I am glad to take
this opportunity to call attention
to the regulations governing the
use o.f the library, in which such
mutilations are expressly pt"Ohlblted."
Virginia and Chic&~o papers
have been the chief periodlcala to
suffer from these depredations,
and damage has been especially
severe In the sport sections.
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REFUS ES COMMENT
Phi Kaps, Delts Place T wo Adm. . -. .
Men Each On
uustranon Acnon PolTeam
lows Campaign Against
, __
Crudity and Vulgarity
Three members of the champion
Touring Tigers. two players from
Phi Kappa Sigma's powerhouse,
and two others !rom the Delta
Tau Delta team make up a large
part of the all- totJrnament team
selected by The Ring-tum Phi for
this year's lntl'amural basketball
tournament.
The ten players selected for
places on the team a1·e:
Forwards: Darsle, Touring TIgers; Breckenridge, Phi Kappa
Sigma; Watts, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Ammerman , Touring Tigers.
Centers: Me.fford, Delta Tau
Delta: Jean, T ouring Tigers.
Guards: Williams. Phi Kappa
Sigma; H . Baker, Delta Delta :
Myers. PI Kappa Ph1 ; Cochrane,
Beta Theta Pl.
According to recen t precedent
there has been no attempt made
to dllferentiate between first and
second teams. However. Darsle at
forward, Mefford a t cen ter. and
Baker at guard were probably the
outstanding players of the tournament. Darsle, particularly, deserves special mention for his
work which carried the Touring
Tigers to vltcory.

Washington and Lee's Southern
and 12 seconds, in the 155-pound Conf erence championship swlmclass.
ming team today began Its deIn the remaining bouts Troxler rensp of Its Utle In the Duke paol
of State defeated Owyn or caro- at Durham . entering the annual
Una In the 165 class: Shimer of tournament a favorite to repeat
The other forwards-BreckenState defeated Bonnar of caro- last year's performance. Dopesters ridge, Watts. and AmmermanUna In t he 145 division; and Me- predict that the Big Blue tank- are all so closely matched that It
Laughlin of State defeated Smith men will win at least fi ve events would be difficult to name t he
of 1\aryland at 155 pounds.
at lhe conference.
best of them. Breckenridge was
The drawlnas last night u~ted
J d 1 f
tl
d th the leading scorer on the runner..
~
u g ng rom me recor s. e up Phi Kaps. Watts almost lndithe preliminary bouts that were relay team Is Lhe fastest In the vldually put. the s. A. E. squad
held this atternoon, and schedul- conference. Wagner.
Brasher. into the semi-final round: and
ed the fourteen bouts thaL will be Funk. a nd Or\f!ln compose the Ammerman, while he did not
held tonight . The bouts tonight team .
score as many points as his teamare:
Although J im Griffin, sopho- mate. Darsle. was often the man
Bou'• Tonich t
more flash. wlll m eet stiff oppo- who passed to Darsle for the bas118 pounds-Rowland Thomas. sltion from the aquatic squad of ket.
W. & L.. and Beay. V. M . I .; North Carolina. State. he ls exAt the guard positions, Williams
Stevenson, Duke, and Bell, N. C. pected to cop first place In both deserves a place despite a rather
State.
I the 440 and 220-yard free styles. off-game In the final round. My126 pounds-Sherrard. V• M. I.. Observers pick Wagner and ers, midget .P i Kappa Phi guard,
and Bridges, carolina : Crew, W. Funk to be the victors in the 100 earned a POSition through his ac& L .. and Minter , V. P. I .
nnd 50-yat·d free style con tests. curate shooting from far back;
135 pounds-Smith, Maryland, Captain Brasher, who last year while Mickey Cochrane receives
and Archie Witte, V. M. I .: Ba- set a conference record . Is expect- the award for h is all-around good
slle. W. & L .. and Heln. N . C. S. ed to place in the 100 and 220- play.
145 pounds-Shively. W. & L .. yard free styles.
Jean at cen ter ls hardly secand Shimer, State : Ardolino. of
.Paul Lavletes Is being counted ond to the sm ooth-working MefDuke, and Steldlrnan. V. M . 1.
upon lO cop a victory in lhe back ford. J ean carried the Tigers
155 pounds-Williams, Ca~ollna. stroke competition. The remain- through many tough spots wllh
and J immy Witte. V. M. I ., Mc- 1df'l' or the team will presumably sensational baskets, and his folLaughlin. State, and Arenz, W . gain sufficient points to cinch lhe low-up play featured the Tigers·
& L.
c onference championship.
defense.
165 pounds-Brooke. v. M. I ..
_ _ _ - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- 1:"
Rnd Troxler. State; Seltz. w. & 1
L.. and Lakey, Duke
176 pounds-Kaplan. W. & L ..
and Hanes. Duke.
Heavyweight-Farley, v. M . 1..
and Kaluk, Carolina .
fussy a.bout clothes but must look
The only points that will be
Mldc: from being Ux.lnglon•s not hinders lt. Couldn't he see
we ll In them. needn't be beautiful scored In the semi-finals wlll be
leadlnlf dog lmpressarlo. He1·b, lhe that Itbut must be Intelligent. noL the points given for falls.
kind you ret tired of looking at. The feature bouts or this eve- dOl ma n Is something of a Keats. " Of course. of course.'' he adrather he wouldn't be bow- legged, ning's session will be bt•Lween Ar- Wht>n Herb's not busy feedhl&' mitted. " competition Is swell. esflat-footed, knock-kneed, should dolino and Sleldtmon, and Bu- Ktn-L-Rnllon to his mutts. he sits peclally in the dog business. I
up In his Ultlc cubby-hole of a wouldn't mind that alone. Bu t my
be athletic looking, smoke pipe. slle and Heln.
room a nd dlr cts sonnets of bit- brother Sam. he ain't got any
broad shoulders. long arms.
- - - - o -- tt-t hale toward his brother. Sam . ethics about 'lm. He's always
2. Personality : con renlal, llke Lo
" · At poet ry Just a sample how knockln' me. He's always golnl!
read, walk, dance, ride, sing, Uke 600 New Books Bring
t reels towards me brother. Sam . around the college telling the
people. swell sense of humor. rather dry, crackling, not necessar- Law Library Total to 9000 aood o od . I can't. stand 'lm. Lord, folks I starve my dogs. beat ·em ,
-how I halt' 'lm Gosh. buL he's an and when I do sell 'em , h e tells
Ily sarcastic, considerate and
my customers that they always
thoughtful, must have open mind. With thr recent P 1rl Jt.i ()( 000 nw!ul "
JIN·e. h<>re. that was no wny to comes back to me. Can you lmaa3. Education : intelligence most volumes on British Lnw Reports
the number or books tn the Wash- talk ~tbou t his own bt·other . After lne the nerve of thaL guy?"
lrnport.ant thing.
Well. ll was a. known fact
4. Drinktnr Hablt.s: " Hope h e lnaton and Lee I law l1brnry h ns 1 a ll, flesh nnd blood. brotherly
around the campu:s that Rcrb's
doesn't drink. not rabid on the been brouaht up lo 9 OOQ volume!>. love
subJect. don't want. to be reform- according to Prot. c E. Wllllum'l, " Now don't you come n spoutln' dogs were notorious for running
t\bout all thal nonsense to me, away and coming back to him .
er. but he mustn't ao oft and ~ret acting dean.
While other book!i an• bet nR bt>rnlll!<' you don't understand that Moreover. tt was said
looping and come home howling."
" Nice day we're havln'. ain't
5. General Characteristics: must added from lime lo lime. no oth- r rlUet· the way I does." h e broke
like to talk. must know how lo er large s.hlpmeutl! art> r xpl•rtt•d 111 Rhtu·ply. "Sam's nod me both It Cap'n ?" h broke ln. "not that
make love, must be senslllve to this year. The lotnl numbc•t or rlvo l dow merchant.'! hrre for about 1 like to ahnnKe the subject, but
people's moods. "Muat like things volumes In the old library bl•fort:> 30 yC'ar11 now. Don't nsk me why, there aln'L an ounce or truth In
I like, but me mosL of all. hope the Tucke1· Hall fh·t' apprOIICtwct u.s brolhc•rs we ne\'Cr decided to tha.L. Just some mot·e of Sum's
12,000. It Is hoped thnl lhe num- 110 Into partner11hlp wid t>uch oth - no aood chatter.
he doesn't snore "
ber or books In Uu> nl'w building cr . Evt.· n a.s small br(\ls we nevf'r "Look a here a l this Belalum
No. 3 stipulated.:
1. Appearance . tall, blond. not will surpass that f lllurP before l!lOL along He hates me, I hates Pollee pup. Ain't h e a fine cre&physically unattractive. muscular lons.
him Lhal'a oll. Now that we're lure? Nice and fat and &trona.
hands and well-kepL nails.
No definite plnn have !Ken bu ill!' .s enclllie 1 hate11 'lm nil a nd what's m ore gua ra m <'d n ot
2. Personality : tolernnt und a made as lo a formal dedlcallon of the more."
to run away from you onct' he unthe new Tucker Jlail which I~> uow
Didn't Herb once ht•nr t hat most derstands I'm selllna 'im to you.
good sens of humor.
pracllcally complete except t ot of the run In havlns and conduct- Wot say Cnp'n, only ten buckr.?"
3. Education : Intelligent.
Ina a bw1lne!IS was tn matching
He certainly was a fine looklna
• · Drinking Habits: can't stand exterior langsollplng
a perpetual drunka.rd.
-.awits with one's opponents . There animal, but a!Ler whftl. Sam told
&. General Charactertalics : like
Tickets to tht> SouU1ern Conft>r- Is nothlns wrong with aood clean usContinued on po.ae four
ence Wl'C'ttllna tlnals will be $1.00 compeUllon l~ slimulo.Les trad e,
" Aw nuts," he said d hi¥ustedly

G
B
ba // Hero
ou otta e-·I•Ot a root
l
Buta S uperman to S Ult. Th ese Gas

a time advantage of 7 minutes

Committee of Five Investi
Three Tigers
gates Annual Shine O f
'H onorary' Society
Get Berths On
All-Intramural s i GMA PRESIDENT

Herb the Dog Man a Poet! Directs
Sonnets of Bitter Hate at Brother
I
I

I

A committee composed of !lve
faculty members Is now lnvesU
gating this year's edition of the
Sigma Litany, It was revealed by
administrative officials today.
The committee, with Dr. Glovel
D. Hancock as chairman, is com
posed of Dr. William Gleason
Bean, Dean Frank J . Gllllam, Pro
fessor C. P. Light, and Dr. M. H
Stow. They wUl make a. report of
their findings and recommenda
tlons as soon as the Investigation
Is completed, probably In time fOJ
the Monday afternoon faculty
meeting.
Litany Provokes Action
Faculty action ln holding the
Investigation resulted from wide
spread objection to some of the
contents of the Sigma Litany
read In front of Wash ington College la.st Friday afternoon.
The organization. or Its principal function, the litany, Is not
being " put on the carpet.'' faculty
members explained. Many resen t
the crudity and vulgarity·• or the
contents of the last litany and
feeJ that Sigma should be l'equll·
ed to tone down its next litanies
or abolish the institution altogether In the future .
Members of the faculty pointed
out that th e litany this year was
the most objectionable the organ
izatlon has ever staged in Its
many years of existence on the
campus. Originally a drinking so
clety, the f1·aternlty In recent
years has been known as a " fellowship'' group fraternity. Meet
ings and iniUatlons ot the group
are held in the log cabin club
h ouse In W ood Creek Valley be
hind the Chemistry bulldlng.
Sblninr Condemned
Condemnation ot the "shlnlng•
activities of the fraternity was
made at the Monday meeting or
t he faculty by several Instructors
who said lhey had not been men
tloned In the litany but who de
clared they resented the asper
stons cast upon their colleagues
by the "goats."
The opening shot agamst the
activities of Sigma w88 fired by
The Ring-tum Phi in an editorial
on Februat-y 21, a week befot'e the
litany. Another blow was dealt by
Prof. R. N. Latture, who dismissed
Sigma goats from his cla sses on
the morning of the litany becaube
their costumes wer·e not In keep
lng with University tradltloru. o
classroom dress.

T!Jomas Refuses to Talk
John Thomas, president of Slg
rna, today refused to make an:v

comment concerning the ntlncks
that were directed agalnllt hl'l or
aonlzallon In Tuesda y's Rlna-lun
Phi.
The annual Sigma lllan y h eld
in front of Washington Colle't'
elicited many reJolndf'lt. directed
nr ainst the alle&cd obscenity and
crudenl'S..'i of tht> cer-emony
An editorial in Tlw Ring-tum
Phi accused the litany or b hill' " n
street cleaners' conveullon " und
asked why, "!Iince tM Phi Delh
Phi Moc k Trlnl. the unonymowt
'BulJ Sheet.' nnd n. studt•nl mud
sllnaer, 'Tlw Mink.' h nd bt>Vt
abolished, SIKml.l. h lld bN·n nilow
ed to cling on?"
A letter to the t•dlto1 111quln•c
tls to which wus th1• bhuw
"shlnr ," t he OI'Oucho Munc Jf
faJr which l't'!>U lt t>d h1 u 11lucJen
belni banned from d.lnct-s, or t hP
Slll'nlll lita ny?
The column. "Campus Comment.' polnlt d out dlscrPpt:urlt•s
In tlu• ll.tlitudc of John Thum as.
prl.'!!ldcnl or Slgmn. who, &I'Vl'l kll
mon lhs ago wrote ~~ lcLtt>r to t he
editor or The R lnrr-tum P hi scarIna nllack.s on pcrsonnlltlei'l, and
yeL was parlly responslbh lor the
lltRny, which majored tn attl\('KS
on pe~n alll lt·:..
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the campus, which a straw vote will bring out.
And besides, it should be a good indication of the
~trength . of fa,·orite sons for the emhryo pol itteal mantpulators on the campus.
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CAN THE FACULTY CONDONE
THE SIGMA LITANY?
Reports that the faculty is considering taking
action with regard to the Sigma litany have been
prevalent for the past several days about the campus. And in most cases the reaction of enlightened, intelligent students and faculty members is
"It's about time."
Existence of Sigma as another "honorary Lraternity" of the PAN-White Friars Yaricty has
come to be an accepted evil on this campus, where
any nonentity masked by Creek letters is considered "honorary." But the muck -raking aspect
of Sigma's character deserves the repudiation of
all those who believe in and support the ideals of
student li£e at Washington and Lee.
" Unvarying courtesy to everyone," says one
University bulletin on student behavior. "There
are no campus hostilities . . . traditions of chivalry, courtesy, and personal honor prevail . . .''
Students aJways dress like gentlemen and behave
as such, and there is a close and \'aluablc relationship between faculty and student that has been
maintained through the years. H ow many of these
ideals of student life docs the S igma litany tend
to preserve ?
Defenders of the organization insist that it perform s a splct1did function in censuring wayward
faculty members, a spot whereon angels usually
fear to tread. Yet in every case criticisms leveled
at professors by Sigma have been personal, dealing with their cha racter, personality or appearance. They are always destrueti,·c, never constructive, prompted by malice and hostility rather than
by any sympathetic e£fort at re[orm.
We admit the litany is colorful. lt is one of
the most original features of the student body
customs. Not everybody bas the nerve or the scnsc
of humor to kneel before Washington College
and cry aloud to Old George for deli vcrance
from this or that "pestilence.'' But neither the
bravery nor the humor o f these actions can condone the vulgarity and the malice which attends
them.
Yes, Sigma with its litany ha!t hccn put up
with long enough. 1' hough the administration has
previously sanct ioned it to the extent o f allowing
it to build a clubhou e on University property
(strangely enough), it must now awaken to the
fact th:tt S igma strongly negates other influences
that tend to promote f ricndliness, respect, and
adult beha\'iOr on this campus.
O nce the litany has heen abuti... hed, then Sigma, without bcncCit of litany, may go merrily on,
collecting it s generous initiation fees from pledges,
parndi n~ nround in its white suit:., nncl mcltlorializing itself ann ually in figure:- and Cnlyx pictures
fo r the benefit or the rest u r the t•ampus. IICil\t'll
knows il has as much a right to do ~o as 1' . \ "i'o:,
White F riars, anu the '' 13'' Cluh. But from lhe
litany, with its oh crm· and lilwlous 11er-.i flage,
let us he pcnnant..ntly dch,•crcd. 'l'oo many sin-; already haH l~e<'n commiUt·u in tlw tt:tnlt' of (>lei
George.

Smootby ... - 1 The dashing Phi Psi's are at It
~ again and this time lt'
1
a senone
or
In the club who pulled sa fast
Saturday night. out squeedunking, he got a date with one of
th ose mlllion- d0 11ar ba bles in one
of Lhe local nickel-and-dime emportums. The pay-oft is that he
called for the lass conservatively
dressed ln evening cloth es. It was
fun to watch the local yokels gape.

For Just One Day
You get accustomed to "conventional dress" after a while.
You don't mind lt even on a muggy May day. Some of you ft·esbmen probably went thJ'ough or
have yet to go through that feelIng or rebellion at the tradition
of wearing conventional dress. It's
all right. you'll get over it, If you
haven't already.

Exploring the Cantpus

u;

SHEETS

I

We tried to plctw·e the campus
as It would look on Old Clothes
Day. Ragged pants, worn flannel
shirts, dragging socks, riding
pants, strl~ sweaters, battered
hats Cmore battered than some of
them are now. that Is), bedroom
sUppers. The thing began to assume posslbllltles. "But the consequences," we asked, "what about
the consequences?"

Any one who has seen campuses where the students go about
wearing anything they happen to
lay a hand on when they wa.ke up
in the morning knows what a distinct asset a decently dressed student body ls. But an Idea has
crept into some Imaginative mind. The Imaginative Mlnd sighed
It is an Interesting Idea. And, like and shook his head. "That," he
so many interesting Ideas. it prob- said, "is why It won't work. In the
first place, a tradition would be
ably wouldn't work.
violated. Secondly, the let-down
in
morale would be too much. One
"Let's have." said the Irnaginatlve Mind, "an Old Clothes Day," day wouldn •t be enough for some
Just like that. "What," we ask, guys. They'd keep on wearing old
"Is an Old Clothes Day?" After clothes." We couldn't quite grasp
some beating around the bush, the the let-down In morale, so he conImaginative Mind ca.me out a.nd tinued.
blushingly sketched the scheme. "You see. the whole student atFor Just one day, he told us, It titude would change. Radicals
would be nice If every one wore would crop up. Marks would go
Old Clothes. Really Old Clothes, down. It bolls down to this : the
men, dressed as they are now,
too.
have a feellng of poise and super''Sort of a shipwreck party," we iority, prestige. They are sophistisaid. It seemed that that was the cated. You can't feel sophisticatgeneral jdea. The entire student ed In overalls. You just can 't."
body for just one day was to lay
aside coats, waistcoats, neatly The horror of the whole thing
pressed trousers c?) , ties and dawned on us. A general decline
clean shirts. Instead of the well of morals is a pretty stupendous
dressed man. the bars would be thing to contemplate. And all bedown and Old Clothes would rule. cause for Just one day the boys
wore Old Clothes. No matter how
There was a. dreamy look in the nice It would be. there won't be
eye of the Imaginative Mind as an Old Clothes Day. It wouldn't
he laid plans for this. "How." we work. Nice to think about. though.

BETWEEN

ANOTHER STRAW VOTE
IN THE WIND

asked, "about tbe professors?" He
replied that they would have to
wea.r old clothes too. Something
like the clothes some of 'em played handball ln. ''You've got something there." we said.

Ban Bawdy Bards
Editor of The Ring-tum Phl,
Dear Sir:
We understand that the next
Issue of the Southern Collegian Is
about to appear. Before It Is too
Late we would like to call the editor's attention to the fact that
the "Bits of Verse" page ln the
last issue was decidedly Inferior.
Some of the verse was clever. but
some or it was disgustingly indecent. Some sensitive people might
even say lewd.
May we be assured that the
next Issue be free from bawdy
verse? The gentlemen who wrote
most of the verse In the last issue
doubtltss did the best he could and,
when not rhyming on sex themes.
dld pretty well, but it seems to us
that such Indecencies are In rather poor taste. lf the editors
have to fall back on such crudity
to be funny we suggest some one
else write the verses.
Pure and Undefiled

Replies to Rider
Editor of The Ring-tum Phi,
Dear Sir:
Although I generally read "The
Easy Chair" with approval, Cand
even when I am in disagreement
with the worthy Cowl, I can see
the logic of hls arguments>, his
last column was too much. So
again I write you In regard to
Toasts ...
Sigma.
Toasts Lhls week to Dick Fiske.
The first part of hls article was
for laking the Initiative to abolish
fair enough, since. even when
Ifrom the for thcom1ng Southern
questioning the motives of the
Collegian the "beauty" section
faculty member who expelled the
1 that nobody cared about anywa.y
three Sigmas <or Stigmas as Campus Commentator Weinstein so
1·to· establish
· To the here
faculty, for electing
music and art
dellghtfully pointed out) , be ad1 courses ... and to The Ring-tum
mitted that he might be In error.
1 Phi r?r advocating it so. long ...
Hls suggestion that aU men
goatlng for honoraries, who a.re
To . BtU Rueger for puttmg decorattons for Spring dances In the
required to wear unconventlonal
hands of professionals. Instead of
dress. be requested either to leave
Iadhering to the custom of letting
their unusual garb outside or restudents put up dull and unintermain away from class Is a reaesUng crepe paper settings . . . To
sonable one and would probably
the recently-elected Phi Bet
By EVERETT AMIS
be accepted by Sigma Ups11on, to
IKappa who. In his freshman yea~
which be particularly referred.
bet several of hls friends that he
One point, however. might be
Tucker Hall
a comparatively low sum, having mentioned in thls connection. It
would make the fraternity, and
who is now collecting . . . To
been raised by friends or J ohn would seem that there Is a decidProf. Latture for his direct and
With the recent completion of Randolph Tucker who wished to ed dltference between the street
Iopen stand on "Sigma" ... And the new law building, Tucker hall, erect a building In his memory. cleaner's uniform worn by Sigma
to poor "Old George" for having the layout of Wash ington college Therefore, It was necessary that
an academic cap a.nd gown
,
Ithe fortitude to remain in an up- and Its wings ls now complete. a substantial, but Inexpensive, and
affected by the Sigma Upsilons.
rlghL position after many years of Constructed on the lines of New- bulldlng material be used and the although the latter Is admittedly
The applications o f student<; whose requests having to hear the annual vulgar comb ball at the southern end or most plausible sourse of rock was a bit on the unconventional side.
for work have been approved are then examined outbursts known as the "Litany" the skyline, this latest addition to the limestone quarries within two So much for that. I question
. . . And last but not least, to the the Washington and Lee campus or three mUes of the campus. At
"delightfully" certain men
in connection with the requests from the depart- weather man for giving us a little has replaced the remains of old that time this material was how
on the campus are reviled. Having
ments, and assignments are made.
Livable weather.
1Tucker hall, which for many known as "Rockbridge Granite." beard the Sigma litany over a
The local administration of the NY A is re-years was a blot on the uniform- The reason that old Tucker hall period of several years, I have yet
.
.
1Monotony . . .
ity of the setting of colonial was not built in line with the to
hear someone ''delightfully reqUtred to state that all men approved for work , Yes. after a couple ho 1.s thl buildings and which was destroy- rest of the University is due to viled."
as Cowl Rider cla.lms.
have maintained a "satisfactory" academic aver- game of Monopoly does ubecom! ed by fire In 1934.
Dr. Harry Campbell, architect, If such were the case. It would
age. For old men this standing is interpreted as monotony, It's a lot of fun , though, The first question that arises In who sa.ld that because the build- seem very ILitely that there would
the making of a full "C" average on the previous buying and selllng property and the minds of those who remem- ing did not conform with the co- be llttle or no criticism or the lit.
building houses and hotels. Makes ber, or have discovered from pho- lonial style of the others, lt any. But Instead of doing It ''desemester or m1d-semester report. Men already ap- you feel a. bit like J . P. Morgan tograpbs, how the former law should be erected several yards In lightfully," the Sigma performpointed who fai l to make a " C" average at the when you start tossing five-bun- building marred the tall, unltorm front of the colonnade. Hls advice ance Is replete wlth "sludge and
end of a semester are dropped.
dred-dollar bills around. Person- layout of the university buildings, was accepted, and although It tilth" as your editorial so aptly
aUy, we think that the game was Is "Why was Tucker ball bullt would have been beautiful In oth- declared. There ls a place for critT
. .
.
.
.
he state admmJstratlOn ratsed the questton as started by the New Dealer·s Just contrary to the existtna colonial er surroundings, Tucker hall be- Icism of campus tlgures and into the eligibility for NY A positions rrom the to make all the broken-down style, and out of line with the came a glaring detormlty on the stltutlona, but ls It necessary that
standpoint of need o f men who could afford t() J financiers think that they really rest of the colonnade?" When the University sky-Une.
that criticism be clothed with
. .
..
. .
were doing a lot of business old law building was first built
In December, 193•. the old law filthy and foul Insinuations withJOIIl fraternttles. Accordmgly, at the re<tucst of When you play the game you lose' however. reru lari ty and uniform-' building was destroyed by tire.
out the sliahtest foundation? No,
the state administration the local committ~c agreed sight of the fact, temporarlly at tty In architecture was not so 1m- and the new Tucker hail erected . Mr. Rider, lt was not "delightthat, beginning with September, 1934, no man least, that you owe .the drug store portant. It was a matter of build- Thls most recent building balances fully" done, and seldom ls.
ld be
'd d r 'bl
d
. . . a couple of bucks, and also the lng as much as POSSible with the the entire lay-out of Washington I further take !sue with th e ocwou
cons1 ere e tgt e w1lO P1anne to JOin cleaners, and lots of others and amount of money granted. This Collere and has Increased the cupant of The Easy Chair with
a fraternity during the current session. Out o f you become wrapped up
the was the case of Washin1ton and beauty of the campus to a great regard to the men (especially fac111 students on the NYA pay-roll in January, 20 problem of what to do wlth a Lee, for the funds were limited to extent.
ulty members> who obJect to the
··
th
·
couple of railroads or an electric
litany. The worthy Rider intimates
were mem be rs o f f ratemtt1es, ese 1>emg men company or some oth
tlllt ""'!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~
Queen
has finally that the "re1ular guys" and "popoffice
of
May
initiated prior to the ruling mentioned.
Handling an that blg-~eu stJr been concluded. The star baseball ular" professors have no obJection
The question of whether any financial aid has makes you feel pretty prosperous.
• pitcher waa defeated by the ace to Sigma and that those who do
already been granted to the applicant by the U ni- But It does get monotonous after •
scholar of the university In a obJect have a "guilty conscience."
.
.
.
,
. .
a while. It's caught on, thouah,
close decision at the polls, provinr Althouah a man may be a "rei'Uverstty IS naturally cons1dered 111 determm111g all over the country and on this
once more that a Phi Bete key on lar IllY." he may at the same time
which men are to be assigned to NYA positions. oampus, too. In fact Ralph Daves
the watch chain ls worth two bids be revolted by the muck and tuth
tells us that If the game gets any
By JIMMY nSHEL
ln which the Sigmas wallow while
from
the National League.
more popular it will probably al- (Plneh-Hittlq for BJU Hud-'-·)
supPOSedlY
worshipping their paThe pay for NYA work is ordinarily nt lhc rect attendance at the movies.
• .... Morbid Man •.•
tron. oeorse Washinaton. They
But
the
gan1e
will
probably
soon
rate o f forty cents an hour, with a ma.ximum earnThere is a boy ln Syracuse un- may not object to it publicly for
go west, along with Mah J ong,
iversity who earns his way through one reason or another. but the
ing or $15.00 a month permitted . Occasionally miniature golf, and ouiJa boards. The 1111 not'• born yet, ua~r!
seems that the gals are all up school driving the town hearse. Intimation that they have no
some men are not able to work their full time,
ln
a dither about what tralt.s the His hours are from 6 p. m. to 4 quarrel with such a spectacle ls
Is thls o . K., Jo?
and the surplus thus created permits a rcw men
"Ideal man" should possess. At a. m. every day, and he does h ls unwarranted-as Is the assumpeach month to earn a~ much as $20.00. About tell
Goucher they demand that a tella. studying In the Interior of the tion that those who do obJect
be
Intelligent, a pipe smoker. a death wagon <urh >. He rather en- have a "I'UIIty conscience." There
per cent o ( the total number of meu employed an· SIPA Feature Contest
family
man (f), and have Just Joys this grim Job because he finds are many men on the faculty who
paid at the rate of fifty cents an hour on account
Won by Sophomore
oodles and oodles of money. The it very helpful to him In his pre- have not been mentioned In the
litany (possibly because they were
of special technical training. Pay-rolls are sent in
From Memphis School average Ooucher FTeshgal goes a med studies.
to the state administration as ncar the rourtccnth 1
__
bit more extensively 1n her mold- Hell Week- The Goat's Wav , . "re1utar ruys") and yet violent In
their disapproval of it.
o£ each month as possible, and individual pay I Elizabeth Hurley, a sophomore Ing lhe Ideal h oney than the up- The upperclassmen at Columbia
Hl.s maaterplece ot undet·stateper
classaal.
She
says:
"My
Ideal
checks nrc received from the gov<·rnntcnt ahm;l at Central high school, Memphis,
Tenn.. today was announced the man must remember that Valen- university are becoming soft. The ment. however. came when he reare lelllng them how to run ferred to the litany as a maller of
ten clays or two weeks later.
Iwinner or an aU-Southern feature tine Day comes on the 14th of aoats
their fraternity lnlllatlons. One being "poked fun at." As prevFebruary.
He
may
smoke
anyT he projects carried out 0 11 the campus unclcr article contest conducted by the
famous all-city halfback wa.s re- Iously pOinted out. If such were
lhe ~Y.\ have been many and varied. ~omc or Southern InterscholasUc Pl'ess aa- thing but olaara. It's all right cently pJedaed by a Greek club. true-a mere matl.et· of P<>klng
.
..
sociallon. an organization of high with me lf he drinks. BOT It must
the mol.t mterC!>hrtg and valuaiJI<' have hecn ncl- nnd prepartory school publlca.tlons be atnaer ale I Hls arades should There was a fl'eat deal of com- fun- there could be no valid opministered by the local lihrary !,laf f : work has sponsored by the Lee Memorial be "B's" or "C's''. I want him to petition between the various fra- position to lhe lnslllutlon. Since
be able to discuss current events. ternities for this particular man. when, thoush. Mr. Rider, has the
l>ecn done on the cataloguing or the l•:nstrr ~k- School or Journalism.
· 1 'I
Fea lure article!$ In the contest sports, and literature, accompan- And when he finally wenL-Iet's Indulgence In low and foul obcall 1L Alpha Alpha Iota the bt·o- scenities been "fun ?" ll l.s not a
IIIOrt<tl· 1 , I lrnry o f about J 600 vOlume!>;
..,llurn•
were
based on a vLSlt t o Na t ura t Ied by a pleasing 1au1h l"
.
1natcn n has ht·cn gat1tered {or a htstory of tltt.' Bt·tdge, one or the events on the How about standlnr on h ts thers relt like Inflated toothpaste matter of the InJury to dllnlty
tubell. But they reckoned without whtch the majority of Slama's opWashington and Lee library ; aud an indt·x com- progrom of the annual S. I. P. A. head? You tor~rot that one.
the hAlfback. He wu a headstrona ponent.s decry, but the violation
1011
prising O\fcr ~cards of 1hc references tu (;en- T
cohnven~
here
lasL
November.
lad,
and he haled Lo lake orders of lood taste- to say the least.
Newspapen
and
Dlminlthlnr
e pt 1 ze. an automatic pencil
from anyon e You know the kind. Then came the crownJOK blow.
era I l.t:c in the o ff icial rrcords o f tlw t' niuu anti sta.mped In gold, wall sent to Mllltl ft4oturnt •• .
1
But thl4 kid Wll!ln't to be deflated.
Confederate armies has been made. A Cl)lllplt•tt• 1Hurley today. Her article wa.'! Laboring under the belief that Oamc the nlaht of the initiation. Declares the Easy Chair sitter :
"To say 'Do a.way with Slama bewhaL
a
man
really
wants
to
know
catnloi(UC o f nil . scienti fie article , on file at tht· ~w
u bnllrst~l'oerd,.. Mlnemp
thehls,Central
HIKh
The
"broth
ers"
were
a
bit
slow
on January
about hls economics course Is how about aettlna started with the cause It does not Justify its exisflepartment o f luology has been contplett'< l. Under 10, 1936.
to aet a Job, how to Invest money, ccremonlt.>s. The all-city halfback tence• Is nothlnr . . . What It 1~
doesn't. Whose business Is It?" u
the geology department several thou..,and mineral
Honorable mentions were alven and the actual technique ot runthe only obJection to SliiUa were
beaan
to
1el
nervous
and
fldglty.
am.l palcontolo.,,cal specimentt:~ hn \l' ht'l'll h~tt•d two other entl'lcs, one wrllten by nina a. business. the Economics He was becomlna bored. "Hey, that It did not Justify Ill existence.
o
' Dorothy Green of "The Chat.lPr- departmen~ of Tutta collese has
catalogurd, cleaned ami arranged.
box," o eorae w ashington hl&h revised lls course. In place or youse muss." he shouted from an there would be little POPular deIn adchlion 10 such Sll<'Ci fie prujrcH tb those 11chool. Dltnvute, va.; nnd the textbooks, they uae newspapers to ad.Jolnlna room. "If you don't mand for either lt.s abollllon or
listccl nhm e n great many men arc {'lllJIIU\ cd 111 other by Dorothy Guess, edlt.or or summarlze the current pl'esent- hurry up with that nonsense and reform. If the boys wanted to rel
..
.
"
"The Hernando Hlgh Life," of day alluatlons as atarUna points let me aeL some sleep, I'm aoln' toaether and have a club, nobody
uch cnpacttte-; as gmdcs at the chapel me.,.,cn- Bl·ooksvlllt- hlah school. Brooks- tor cliscussJon of economic theory. home, and you can b&ve the would cale 80 much whether they
Juatltled lt.a existence or not. But
pledre pin.
ger:., doing odd jobs around the gy111nn<~ium , ami vute. Florida. ContesL awards were
oYer Body . . ,
The "brothers" anapped into when that or1anlzatlon Invites
cnrrymg out general clerical and rcc;carch work announced by 0 . W. Riesel. dl- Mind
.
.
.
rector of the Lee SChool ot Jour- The "Whoopa m'deah'' election action. SUly of us to keep you public attention to lllelf ln an unIn Cl>nncctum wtth the van ous dcp:t.rtllll'tlts.
naiiBm and or the a. 1. P. A.
over a~ Richmond collese tot· tho waltlnr. old man.
Contlnucd on paae four

I

{)

Sinct> the R<'puhlirun ~ J oel, ;\;ntional Convention i!l tu lw held thi.. y('ar tn I)o n.•nn h gymnastum, Th r Niuu ( II III Pill, fo lltmiug till' cuslCJm ur
it <~ hig hrotlwr:. m tlu: ncw:.p:tpt·r worlll , i-. c1m
.,idering holding a ~tnm w tc to .,t:,• "hich Wn)
the p<llittcal \Hnd~ arc hluwing. 'l'huugh the convcnttOII w1ll lw a Rqmhlican om·, tlw -.Iruw vote
hnllot will prohaltl) he phrawd In salisf) hoth
Dt·mocruh nml l ~qmb lica H ~, New l),•alcrs nn<l
I.iucny Leaguers, ami tvcn tht rt•w wandcnng
!'nci ali !-~ts ou Llw campu ~.
\ \ :t!>htngton atU I l.t•c'' ctNilii)Jhltt.ut i ... m ..houl<i
give II!) a fa il rt•prcst lll:.ltion uf )l<llittral l llrrt•rll..,
throughout the cuutllr), \\ uh tht l xcqmun of the
far west nncl tlu: l<cx:ky ll lllttlll<tlll -.tutc~. The convention thi11 ~ prm~ w11l give tlo 111tltcation of the
!ttrcngth of the l>t·mul't'at ... Hnd l<cpuhlican!i on

Last week the Corner Store ran
an ad in this paper inviting stud.ents to clip the ad, present It at
lhe store and receive a free CocaCola. Today we learned that to
date only two students have taken advanb!lge of the offer. Somehow that doesn't sound right.
Here's a man trying to gfve us
tree drink.s e.nd we won't take
them. Jimmy HamUton also tells
us that the two free shows he
gives every day a.re not always
used by the winners. Hls idea 1s
to glve away free merchandise
and discounts to students, but the
Istudents just won't take them.
According to Jimmy, he's offered
1about $50 In discounts and the
I like, btlt has had to pay out only
about two bits. However, he's soling to keep it up for a while anyway. so watch the papers!

I

I

Letters

By BOB WEINSTEIN

J

'I'he present National Youth Administration
program at Washington and Lee had its inception. in the equivalent wotk organized
during~ the
.
sess10s of 1933-34 under the ausptccs o f till' J• edera) Emergency Relief Administrotion. T he
granting of this aid by the federal government
, d . d
.
.
IS
estgne to furmsh the necessat'y margm between the amount o[ £uuds that a student has ancl
the amount necessary for him to pursue his college education without undue hardship or sacri fice
on his or his family's part. This grant takes the
form of remuneration for services in connection
·1
· 1 d · bl
·
.
·
wit l socta ly estra e prOJects, generally 111 the
· U · 1
·
coIIege an d occasJOna y 10 t 1e commun1ty.
'fhc \Vashington healquarters o[ the National
Youth Administration has general ~upervisioo of
.
.
.
all the work Ill the Umted Stales, wl11le the operatiou in the state of Virginia is directed, for the
colleges, by Dr. Thomas D. Eason, an o ffi cial of
. . .
..
the state government 111 charge o f the D1vtston of
Higher Education. At Washington and Lee the
administration of the program is under a com.
D
S
,, . .
nuttee composed of the ean of tudeuts as cha1rman, the Registrar, 1\lliss McCrum, Dean Hancock, and Dr. Desha. This committee handles the
setting UJ) of the work at the beginning of each
.
.
.
. .
SeSSIOn , after whtch time the £uncllomng or the
plan is directed by the office of the Dean o r Students.

1
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THE EASY CHAIR
By COWL RJDER

I
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THE RING-TUM PHI

.

Over VPI in Fifst Round
Game With T erps Will Be
Broadcast From
Raleigh

GENERAL
GOSSIP

SPESSARD SCORES
FOURTEEN POINTS
Big Blue Faces One of The
Strongest Tourney
T eams T onight
In what is to probably be the
game that will determine their
fate in the .southern conference
basketball tournament, washington and Lee's "Blue Comets" will
face the dangerous Maryland five
in the feature game of the semifinal round of the annual tournament. tonight.
The tournament games tonight
will be broadcast from station
WPTF in Raleigh at 8 o'clock.
The finals will probably be broadcast at the same hour tomorrow
night. The Raleigh station operates on a frequency of 680 kilocycles..
Spessard Paea Generals

Paced by Bob Spessard, the
Generals coasted into the semifinal round by crusrung a small
but bard fighting quintet from v
P. I., 36 to 20. The lank center
played only half the game owing
to an illness, but despite this
Spessard crashed through for 14
POints.
The Gobblers jumped away to
an early lead, but baskets by
Heath and Spessard put the Oenerals into the lead from which
they were never to be surpassed
With the score mounting heavily
in favor of the smooth-functioning blue-clad warriors, Coach Cy
Young replaced Spessard with
Tony Young midway in the first
half. Spessard came back to the
fray in the second halt and after
netting three baskets retired for
the day.
As good as High-Up Spessard
was. he by no means hogged the
entire show. Wes Heath and Kit
carson came Lhro41th to score
eight points a piece. The style master from Indiana was especially
spectacular in his skiiUul work of
"feeding" Spessard the baU underneath the basket.
Both Captain Joe Pette and
Norm Der distinguished themselves throughout the struggle by
their excellent floor work and
team play.
Maryland gave surtlcient warning to the Oenerals when they
walloped the highly-touted Duke
flve by the score of 47-35.

N ine H ouses Still to Be
H eard From; Delts Enter Most

Leaving such momentous quesThey say that he is crazy about
tlons as the winner of the Shive- baseball, and wants to get as
ly-Steidtman bout or the event- much practice as possible on the
ual champions in swimming, diamond to Insure himself a
wrestling and basketball to some place on the starting nine. Well,
other time. let us turn to that while not wanting to make anyever important topic-football.
one conceited, I can safely sa.y
With the new law building that if Cox shows any of the
completed, the best minds in form he displayed his freshman
school can now concentrate all year, he will be playing regular
their efforts on rebuilding a ball without an early start.
championship football team out
of a bunch of hopeful freshmen,
Sport Flashes - That great
sophomores and juniors.
competitive athlete, Bill Ellis,
The 1936 season Ls one of the
will be making the exodus to his
toughest that a Big Blue grid- brilliant career In the basketball
Iron eleven ever faced . ArmY. tournament. As a football and
Kentucky, Duke and Maryland basketball star of rare ability,
are tough games which even the we wish Bill as much success in
best of General squads would any other walk of life he chooses
dread meeting, and this isn't the atter graduation.
best of General squads.
Surprising enough, one of the
Coach Tilson has varied his most popular sports In school is
adaptation of the Warner sys- four wall handball. An inaccutern, and will use two halfbacks. rate estimate of the abilities of
and two fullbacks In t he back- t he boys in school would place
field formation to make plays Washington and Lee's singing
more deceptive, and more di!fi- minstrel of Virginia airlines. Sid
cult for our OPPOnents to follow Kirsch, on top of the heap.
the ball.
AI Durante, Bob Prugh and
Down field blocking is being Blll Rothert follow Kit·sch in
stressed so that once the back- that order. Sid Kirsch and walfield man passes the line of ly Bernard are the best doubles
scrimmage, he can get some help team, although Rothert and
from his teammates. Those of Powell or Prugh and Durante
you who saw the Duke game might dispute the fact.
last year. witnessed a fine illusCharlie Midc;lleburg, George
Meir. Jack Neil. Paul Lavietes
tratlon ef this phenomenon.
Glancing at men out for and Bud Radcliffe are the best
spring practice. I was greatly ping pong players in school. buL
surprised to find that sophomore why bring that up.
sensation of last. year from whom
Incidentally. it Is rumored that
so much was expected this sea- Professor MacDowell can beat.
son, was missing. Layton Cox. any student ping pong player
speedy halfback and broken field who has courage enough to play
_ ru_nn
_ e_r_._is_t_h_e_mi
_ ss_i.n__
r _ln
_ d_ i_v_ld_u_a_l.__h_im
_._ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
Students confined to the hospita! today a re : J ohn Livingston, Seth Baker. Robert Prugh, D.
H . Boals. Alexander Loeb, Jack

I

Payne Favored In 118

Payne, PI K. A., is probably &he
outstanding contender for the
118-pound crown wnich has been
vacated by Jack Evans: however,
Kramer, P. E. P., reached the finals last year.
Bob Secord, 155-pound champ,
will probably compete In thiS
year's matches, although the
Lambda Obi entries have not been
turned ln. Ajax Browning, who
was champion two years ago will
probably offer some stif! compe- l
titlon, as will White, Sigma Chi.
and Griffin, Phi Gam.
In the 126-POund class Van
Voast of S. A. E .. and Reld, Phi
Delta Theta. will probablY stage
the final battle.
Jimmie Byers, tne surprise winner at 175 last year. will face
ve1-y little competition and should
come through unscathed.
Newberger, winne.t· of the 135pound division last year, Is not in
school, thus leaving the field open
for a drawn out fight among the
11 entrants In this class. Paul
Holden. Phi Gam. was la~t year's
II

Sandman, John Shoaf. B. F. van
Buskirk, c. S. Colley. Charles
Bowles, Don&ld Smith. Clark Winter, and Paul Darsle.
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The Southern Inn

Each puffless acid

A LIGHT SMOKE
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO
All kinds o f people choose Luckies,
eac h for reasons of h is own. But every·
one agrees that Luckies are A Ligh t
Smoke of r ich, r ipe· bodied tobacco.
It is a rather su rpr ising fact that the
leaves of the same tobacco plant may
vary far more than the leaves from
plants of quite different types. C hemical
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All cnndidllles for the bnseball

livered.

LYONS

-
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Tailoring Co.

leam should report ror uniforms
at 3:30 p . m. Mondn.y, Cnplaln
Phone 238
Dick Smith announced lodll)'. All
sophomores lntl'resled In tryina
oul !or ba.scbnll monarer should
reporl at lht' somo time.
...-- - - - - - -- , __
Six sophomores have already
For Good and Fancy Food
turnrd out tor the manaaershlp
They are : Leonard Kaplan. Z B
come to
T .; Sam McChesney, Slgnu~ ChJ.
Eurene He Lwole, D. U ; John
McCOY'S GROCERY
Merritt. Beta: Ed Watkins. K, A.;
and Ft ed McWane, Blamn Nu.
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}. Ed. Deaver and Sons
Clothiers

at~d

Furnishers

SPRING SUITS AND HATS

IICceu ofAcldltyofOther 'op~o~lor lronds Ovtt l~o~ckyStrlh Cleo••""
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lecent chemlcol tette thow•
that othot popular brQnde
have an oxcoSI
acid ity
over lucky Strike of from

Expert Watchmakers and Engravers
Fraternity P ins and Seal J ewelry
It -------·-::.· ~-_ ,._.._--·- ·-

analysis shows that the top leaves con·
tain excess alkalies which tend to give
a harsh, alkaline taste. The bottom
leaves tend to acidity in the smoke.
It is onl y the center leaves wh ich ap·
proacb in nature the most palatable,
acid-alkaline balance. In Lucky Strike
Cigarettes, the center leaves are used.

Luckies are less acid

HAMRIC and SMITH

FirJt Baseball Prt~ctice
Scheduled for Monday

P. E. P .- Kramer, Moran, and
Steinberg.
A. T. 0 .-Dunlap, Miller, Taylor.
Kappa Alpha-Graham, Campbell. Reynolds, Wllbel'.
Phi Del&-Reed, Walker. La.wton. Pope, Harper. Bear, Tefft,
Ray.
Touring Tigers--Byers, Wharton, Browning, Jean, Smith, Harvey, Prater.

Eighty-fiVe men had entered
the tntramw·al wrestling matches
yesterday afternoon with nine
fraternities yet to be heard from.
Unless these houses turn In a
large number of entries, there will
pt·obablY be fewer men in this
year's tourney than the 125 who
entered last yeat·.
The Delta Tau Deltas lead the
field in numbers with 23 ent rants. The Betas are second with
14, and the Sigma Chi's have 11.
The fraternities which had not
turned In their en tries yesterday
were S. A. E .. Kappa Sig, D. U.,
Lambda Chi. Phi Gam, Sigma Nu,
PhJ Kappa Big, PI K . A .. and PI
Kappa Phi.
TWenty-five entrants have not
specified the weight at which they
wm fight. but at present the 145pound men are most numerous
with 19 entrants. There will be no
allowance In weight this year, as
the matches are being fought under regular intercollegiate rules.
Every contestant must weigh in
on Monday afternoon from 2:00
to 6:00 o'clock.
j

Semi-finals: Phi Delta Theta,
19; Pi Kappa Alpha. 18. Sigma
Phi Epsilon, 22: Zeta Beta Tau, 19.
Pinal Game Monday Night: Phi
Delta Theta vs. Sigma Phi EpsiP<escriprion Druggist - W. and L. Stationery
lon.
Schaeffer Fountain Pens
+
Sigma Phi Epsilon, after a win
over t.he strong A. T. 0 . team.
.
came back in a big way last night
to nudge out the Inspired Zeta
Beta Tau quintet In the semiCapital, $ 150,000.00
Surplus, $75,000.00
finaLs of the Intramural consolation tournament. Zeta Beta Tau
PAUL M. PENICK, President
won Its way into the semi-finals
Scrimmage With VMI
with a victory over Kappa Alpha.
JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Ct~shier
Features Second Week
Phi Delta Theta, the other tlOf Spring Grid Practice na.lLst, won Its way into the finaLs
SAFETY-sERVICE
with a close victory over Pi Kappa
Alpha, who bad previously defeatTwo spring scrimm&~es have ed Lambda ChJ Alpha by default.
been arranged for the football
team, Coach Tilson announced toLexington, Virginia
Tucker &e Bpeg
day. The first Ls an lntraaquad
scrlmmare which is scheduled tor
''The Growing ResponsiblUty of
2:30p. m. Saturday. The second ls Citizenship" will be the subject of i+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++~
with V. M . I. next Tuesday. The an address tomorrow nirht by Dr. +
+
v. M . I . scrimmages lnatltuted Robert H. Tucker. dean of the + Brit~g your friends to tile DUTCH INN for nice :
laat year have been quite success- University, at the annual Found- +
+
ful.
ers' Day dinner of the State
rooms
t~nd
good
food
:
"We have covered more In three Teachers College in Farmville.
+
days this year than we did In a Mrs. Tucker wtll accompany him.
l
week last year," Coach Tex TU8on
said today. "We are quite satisfied with the work of the team
this spring."
Now is the time for you to
Food for the Diacriminating Gendeman
The dally routine of lhe team
order
your
Spring
Suit.
Fully Branded, AU Steer Sizzling T -Bone Steaks
starts with wa.rm up exercises
The team Is then divided Into
Fancy, Select Sea Food. Also Oysters and Clams
We have a full line of Imgroups under Arnold, Tilson, Bolen
Half Shell, Direct from Cape Charles, Va.
ported a n d Domestic
and Mitchell.
Special emphasis has been placwoolens on display. P rices
ed on block.log and tackling. The
ranging from $30.00 and
la11~ part of the practice session
T he Restaurant CoUegiatte
18 spent scrlmmaring. So fa r the
up. Come in and look
team has been shown nine new
COCKTAIL HOUR SPECIALS FROM 10 to 12
plays.
rhem over.
The first of next. week Bill Ellis
Also give us a trial on our
will Joln the coaehlns staff and
t.ake charre of the ends. Coach
odorless clean ing a n d
-~-~~·-11··-11
-·~~----~~<~-· ~
Cy Young will be unable to work
pressing done by hand.
with the football squad thls sprin&.
because he is slated to coach the
Clothes called for and de.
freshman nine.

-o-

Shannon, Morgan. Brooks. Wallace, White, Karraker, Berry, Wall,
Moses.
Sigma Chi- Parmelee, Mayer,
A. White, Roth, Tylel', J . White,
Powell, Heu·s, Fulkerson, Howa1·d,
Dickinson.
Z. B. T.- Frank, Seligman.
S. P. E.-Stradling, Fletchet·,
Collier.
Phi Psi-Goff, Bowman, Wild ,
Reese, Wlega.nd.

I

By ZACH KRAMER

SPE and Phi Delta Theta
Win in 1-M Consolations

145-pound champ and will be
outstanding here.
List of Entrants
Delta Tau Delta--Wells, Fry,
Hancock, ,Ford, Pollman, Allen.
Wills, f>et·kins, Price, v . Beale,
Baker, Kingsbury, Steelman, Ballard, Drake, Davies. Goodwin,
Thuran, Mlllegan, J. Baker, Craft,
Tennant, Mefford.
Beta Theta Pi--ct·ane, McClelland, Cochrane, Clarke, Watt,

Eighty-five Men
Enter Intramural
• M
Wrestlmg eet

Generals Meet .Maryland
Tonight After 36-20 Win
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-lilT'S TOASTED/I

GRAY, DROWN AND W HITE SUEDE SHOES

I
..............................................!
Main S treet, Phone 2~

~

Your throat protection - against irritation
- against cough
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received much acclalm here when an escort during b et· stey In Lex- ~ tors with a reception at the Beta
Face LETTERS TO EDITO R Flte Obbligato by S mith the
It was heard on the program of lngton. The Washington and
house, immediately following the
Westminster Chorus recently. Glee club will entertain th e vlsi- concert.
FeaturesConcertTonight The Joint concert, flrst held In
P REVU ES Stx• TeamsOn savory
<Contlnued trom
two)
is now an annual affair with _
manner. It lays Itself open
:
time to public quesA flute obbligato by Leon P . the two schools a lternating as E
. at the same
H ave Your LAUNDRY Washed At The
~
Saturday's "Diamond Jim," next I
tioning of
right to exlsli---()r
Smith. head of the foreign Ja n - host. Following the precedent of :
N orthern T rtp least
to "Petrified Forest.'' Is the best
right to exist In such a guage department. to a selection the former concerts, each m ember
picture or the week, and peculiarly
condition.
sung by the Washington and Lee of the visiting glee Cll1b will have
Rockbridge Steam Laundry
enough, is just. the antithesis in IS
d Le
N
W k In this connection. It might be G lee club
a feature of th e ++++++++++++++++++++++++
type. Whet·eas " Petrlfled Forest" I qua
aves ext
ee well to look at a brief review of flflh annual Joint concert of t he
Is a play, with few chan ges of
On Forensic Invasion
Sigma's history, as exPlained to Sweet Briar and Washington and
PHILCO RADIOS i - which also solid" the Cleaning. and Preaing of your ~
scenes, "Diamond Jim'' Is a movie
Of N h
this writer bY a member of the Lee Glee clubs. to be presented at
through and throtlih, with n. conort
faculty who, so ftu· as I know, has 8 :00 o'clock tonight In Lee chapel .
Phone 99
i _ Suits-the Zoric, Odorless Cleaning Method is used. stant change of scenes and agile
been lmmune as a target of the
The program opens with the
change of location as only the
organization to which he refers. classic 'Cherubim Song,' by T chalSchewel's •
camera
do.
ronner hapDebating six colleges
as ma.ny Originally rounded as a drmkmg kowsky. rendered by the combined
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pens in the space ot B dozen days, two members of the Wash- club, to honor the "outstandmg•·
hours; the latter Is the biography lngton and Lee squad will leave aota on the campus, Sigma held
of a lifetime. Leslie Howard por- next week for a forensic foray In· Its orgies ln the gutter and m the
trays the neurotic end of man, or to Yankee territory.
cabin back Qf the chemistry buUdn ature's ultimate victory over
James Blalock and David Miller log - resembling, appropriately
man's mechanization. Edward Ar- have been chosen by the Debate enough, a privy. Now. however.
nold Is the molder of America's council to represent the Unlver - since the drinking phase. although
destiny, an industrial maker of sity on th e trtp, It was revealed stUl presen t. has been relegated
milllons during the beginning of yesterda,y by Debate Dlrector to the background. the Sigmas
America's steam age, a conqueror George Jackson. They will be ac- have attempted to bring the gutof natural forces, a man of action compa nied by the manager , Bar- ter ln which they wallow- replete
rather than thought. As he puts clay Dillon.
with all the material generally
It, "I seen my duty and I done
The schedule is: ·
found 1n a gutter- to the campus.
it." B e didn't stop to philosophize
And, Mr. Rider, you put yourself
about the ultimate worth of the
Monday, University of Maryland 1n the position of favoring such
action or duty. He epitomizes lbe at College P ark ; Tuesday, George- an lnstltutlon l Although you a dmen whom we intellJctuals mock town university In Waabington; mit that It has many points
and ridicule for Lhelr Ignorance Wednesda.y, J ohns Hopkl.m ln against it you minimize that conand n ationalism. the kind of men Baltimore; Thursday, Rutgers a t slderatlo~ and devote your pen <or
who made It possible for us to be- New Brunswick; Friday, Dana col- "tripe-writer'') to quesLionlng the
come Intellectuals. But criticize as lege d ivision of the University of motives ot those who attack it.
we wlll. laugh as we may, we can- Newark, a t Newark; Saturday, Hardly the position for a man In
not help admiring him and his New York university,
The Easy Chair to take.
breed for their bull-headed optlThe question to be debated is
Unofficial Observer.
mlsm, strength of convictions. Resolved: That Congress should ;;~~~~~~~~~~~
and their unflagging energy. A be empawered to override. by a •
better companion picture for "Pet- two-th irds maJority vote, decl.slons
ATTENTION
r1tled Forest" could not have been of the Supreme Court declaring
found. Together, they asslmUate a law of Congress unconstltutlonOaU MOORE & CO. lor
tbe history of great nations, the al. Washington and Lee will up- Grocerlet, Fruita & Drfllled Fowl
Introduction and the conclusion. hold the affirmative In a ll six of
Phone 35
They aound a warning of destiny the debates.
that cannot be h eard without
stimulating a certain modicum of
The first debate on th e home
serious thought. I1 there is one
criticism to make of the picture, grounds will be held next Satur- Have a neat a ppearance. That
It is that It spans too many years day. March 14, when ~wo members well-groomed look Is easily obln Its course, it covers too varied or the squad meet a team from
a series ot events. so that the Georgetown university, again de- tained at thecontlnuJlY of the story ts at times bating the Supreme Court quesIDEAL BA&BEB SriOP
sacrificed for the sake ot retain- tton. Tbe scene of the en counter
log all the events of Diamond bas not yet been announced.
Jim's lUe. Noteworthy of attention are Jean Arthur and Eric
Blore. Binnie Barnes is all right
but dlsappalnting.

Glee clubs. An especially colorful
program Is assured by virtue of
the large number of follt songsEnglish, German , Italian, Hunga.rlan, Irish, and American - that
It Includes. Another feature of t h e
program wiU be a selection by Or-
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Phone 41 for Prompt Delivery

Sandwiches-Ice Cream-Fo11ntain Drinlrs
Magatine,_..cigarette~andy-And
Other Drug Store Items

-RICE'S DRUG STORE

PARKER VACUMATIC PENS

$5.00-$7.50-$10.00

I

Friendly Store"
~
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Which leaves very ULUe space
to say that Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday is "Strike Me Pink."
But then there is utlle of worth
to say about It-Eddie Cantor sur- ~
rounded by the beautiful Goldwyn
girls, au the old gags from a Mack
Sennett, Chase, and Harold Lloyd
roller-coaster chase to losing pants
on the flying trapeze. Jazz, daneIna. and the tortw-ed torch singlog of Ethel Merman.
The Lyric

•••

_

Other PARKER PENS Priced as low as -1.25
Select Yours Now from the Latest Styles
W. fl L. Stationery-49c

u Tbe

Call 214 for Quick Delivery Service

BAILEY'S LUNCH

usuallg there

and
••

I

Next Tuesday Is ''The Last or
the Pagans" again. This was reviewed some time ago, when it
waa supposed to appear a t the Lyric. but It was withdrawn at the
time to be run tn the major
houses instead. But It Is back
again, and still a. beautlful Polynesian picture worth seeing. There
are a few civilized fixtures, such
as not-so-nude swimming, etc..
but that much be expected. For
the most part. with Its native
dialect and m ostly native acting
against the real back&rOund , lt. Is
beautllully pictorial.
1

You Gotta Be a Superman
To Suit These Macon Gals
Continued from paae one
to travel. plenty of money, must
do all the talkJng.
No. 4 hopes tor·
1. Appearance: taU, brunette.
pr tty eyes, big teet.
2. Personality : full or run. talk
a lot. experienced lovtr, must be
lotell1gent.
3. Education : must havt college 1
education.
4. Drlnklni Hablls : no drinking.
15 . Gentral Charactcr l!ltlcs : no
check sutt.a, no bow ties.
No. 15 wants :
1. Appearance: fulrly lnll. dnrk
hair, blue or (ltf'Y eyes. may be
homely if hea lthy looklnt
2. Personality : must havf' ldcal4
and atandard!!. must. be htud
worker.
3. Educallon : prefer colll'll' l'd·
ucatlon.
1
4 Drinklni Habits
must lw
able to drink sensibly.

---o

The Mnryland-W & L. bMkOl· 1
bali 118mc.> tonl(lhl Ill s·oo o'clock
wtll be bt Ot\dCB.Sl fa om tallon
WPTF, Raletah.
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Diamond Jim
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EDDIE CANTOR

Strike Me Pink
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